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State Highlights 
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Cast of "Kind Lady" 
Announced By Mills 
The cast for the spring plicy "Kind 
Lady," to pe presented by the Ad-
vanced Speech Class May 1 and 2, was 
announced by the director, Mr. George 
E. Mills, who is assisted by Eugene 
Baker, and William Sack. The play is 
centered around the attempt of Hen-
ry Abbot to impose upon the kindness 
of Mary Herries, rob her, and drive 
her to madness. 
Marguerite Klein has the title role 
of the kind lady, who is Mary Her-
ries, while Jean Thoma will play the 
part of her close friend, Lucy Weston, 
and Carol Morris, that of the maid, 
Rose. The heroine's neice, Phyllis 
Glenning, will be interpreted b;y Jinx 
Mccane, while Tom Murray will be 
Phyllis' fiance, Peter Stantand. Hen-
ry Abbot, the· handsome young crook, 
will be played by Bob Dunham, with 
Gerrie Klein as the not too bright 
girl who poses as his wife. Friends of 
the villain are Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, 
enacted by Clare Poloms and Joan 
Winkleman. Aggie Edwards, their 
kleptomaniac child, is portrayed b;y 
Marcia Foster. Tom McKinney as Mr. 
Foster, the bank official, Bruce Kitch-
en, and Jim Osborn as Gustav Rosen-
burg, an art dealer, complete the :!ast. 
Assisting in the production are 
Herb Smith as stage manager, and 
Marjorie Steen as general business 
manager. 
Barbara Jordan, Joan Bixby, and 
Martha McKinley will secure the 
needed properties, and costumes are 
under the supervision of Ardith Kal-
leward, and Loretta Pyne. 
Composing the stage crew are Jaclt 
Herr, Jerry Hagan, and Marcia Fost-
er. Bob Dunham, and Gerrie Klein are 
in charge of publicity. 
Marcia Foster and Ardith Kalle-
ward are in charge of make-up and 
programs respectively. Dick Roberts 
is to handle the sale of the tickets 
which are fifty cents, and Loretta 
Pyne is in charge of ushers. 
Freshman Clair Miehe' 
Wins Prize In Contest 
State High rated high as the re-
sults of the Kalamazoo Symphony 
Orchestra Societies poster contest 
were announced. Freshman, Clare 
Miehe', won the first prize of twelve 
dollars. Other outstanding posters 
were made by Jack DeBoer, Bob Dun-
ham, Dick VanderKlok, Yvonne Hill, 
Donna Kowalski, Howard Morrison, 
Garrett Kruizinga, Pat Mitchell, Ruth 
Pionke, Gene West, Sally Wyman, 
Myrna Kite, Eugene Toorman, Bob 
Redmond, and Gordon White. 
Results Of Marking Period Revealed 
Up::-to-the-minute results of the last marking revealed that twen-
ty boys and forty-five girls claimed places on the scholastic honor 
rolls with the seniors toping all with 23% on the rolls. Next came 
the sophomores and juniors who tied with 18% each, while the 
freshmen followed close heh ind with 17 % . 
The highly coveted position of leading homeroom was seized by 
the Highlights with 68% of its members joining the honor roll. The 
monitors came next with 50% of their members listed. 
Those students who received all A's or 4 A's and one Bare as 
follows: James Osborn, Marguerite Klein, John Avery, Barbara 
Fredericks, Donna Kowalski, Nancy Kurtz, Hildur Sangren, Phyllis 
Heidanus, Ann Hoebeke, Carolyn McLaughlin, Nancy Upjohn, Bet-
sy Davis, Billie Fay Forbes, Frances Frey, Jacqueline Slaughter, 
and Alice Teugh. 
Herb Smith, Martin Friedmann, Marian Cook, Marilee Fonner, 
Pauline Karling, Gerrie Klein, Beth Moore, Carol Morris, Jane Salo-
mon, Maryellen Ward, Ann Weber, Nyla Worden, John Bigelow, 
Dick Kollof, Don Parsons, Ronald Selner, Ardith Kalleward, Liesel 
Kestler, Marilyn Kuempel, Ken Louis, Bob Smith, Marilyn Henning, 
Sue Ralston, Emily Schrier, Julie Cartland, Dick Curry, Jack Hill, 
Mary Fopeano, Lorraine Hope, Mary Jane McQuigg, and Mary Lou 
Woodworth received at least 2 A's and nothing lower than a B. 
The remaining group consisted of William Alman, James Bige-
low, Don Sherman, Louis VanderLinde, Bonnie Hardy, Arlene 
Townsend Joan Mulder, Ann Corbus, Bob Dunbar, Jack Gibbs, 
Dwight Stocker, Jacqueline Kingscott, Sally Wykkel, Eddie Lou 
Bennet, Winston Wessels, Claire Miehe, Minnie Myland, and Gloria 
Redmond who had no mark less than a B. 
For the first time 3 separate citizenship honor rolls were also 
computed for all those students who received at least all A's but 
two. Of the fifty-five students, of which it is comprised, forty-one 
are girls and fourteen are boys. 
Those who received all A's are as follows: Billie Fay Forbes, 
Nancy Kurtz, Ralph Miller, Arlene Townsend, Beth Moore, Carol 
Morris, Thomas Murray, Mary Ellen Ward, Ann Weber, Nyla Word-
en, Hildur Sangren, Jackie Slaughter and Virginia Mitchell. 
All A's but one were needed to join the second honor roll which 
is made up of: Marian Cook, Carl Cooper, Betty Carver, Barbara 
Frederick, Martin Friedmann, Pauline Karling, Donna Kowalski, 
Alice Teugh, Mary Lou Woodworth, Jack Hill, Ann Hoebeke, Lor-
raine Hope, Jim Osborn, Jane Salomon, Herb Smith, Ann Salomon, 
and Walt Storey. 
Mollie Clancy, Roger Ekema, Ardith Kallaward, Charles Maltby, 
Phyllis Mannes, Marilyn Kuempel, Mary Jane McCarthy, Judy Mil-
ler, Minnie Myland, Bill Newberry, Betty Wells, Gordie White, Mar-
jorie Williams, Mary Willis, Jacqueline Winther, Sally Wykkel, Phil 
Avery, Shirley Beebe, John Pionke, Clare Poloms, Gloria Redmond, 
Louis VanderLinde, Martha Schuhardt, Louise Van Stratton, and 
Lorraine Smith made the 3rd honor roll with all A's but two. 
State High Students Attend Music Festival 
Three of State High's illustrious 
musicians, Frances Garrison, oboe; 
J ames Osborn, flute; and Warren 
Graybiel, clarinet, participated as a 
woodwind trio in the Michigan School 
Instrumental Music Festival held at 
the University of Michigan on Friday, 
April 18. Frances Garrison also play-
ed an oboe solo, and was given a sec-
ond division rating, while the wood-
wind trio r eceived a third division rat-
ng. Due to illness, Martin Friedmann 
was not able to enter the contest. 
Saturdicy, April 19, Frances Gar-
rison, James Osborn, Warren Gray-
biel, and Don Sherman, accompanied 
by Mr. Elmer Beloof, listened to sev-
eral state bands performing in the 
festival. 
STATE IIlGHLIGBTS 
Thanks, Cheerleaders, Incoming Students 
Of '47 Listed Ever notice how school pep has been improving this year? Don't 
you think that turn outs for games have increased? Surely you do 
and that energetic quartet "Skip" Bills, Shirley Laughead, Shirley 
Beebe, and Sally Bradfield, have been largely responsible for the 
welcome change. They have dreamed up new yells, have encouraged 
ideas for school pep improvement, and have finally succeeded in do-
ing what cheerleaders for the last few years have only tried to do .. 
obtain some form of uniforms. You all would like to thank them 
personally so to save you the trouble, we'll do it for you. THANK 
YOU CHEERLEADERS! ! ! ! ! ! 
New students who thus far have 
been received for admission into State 
High and who will be se~n in the hal-
lowed halls of the Old Building next 
year are from several different schools 
and states. 
The twenty-nine from the Training 
School are Marshall Brenner, Donald 
Cain, Duncan Carter, James Casey, 
Ronald Chipps, Robei;t Dalm, Joan 
Davies, Irene Emerson, Marilyn Enz, 
Goldie Fooy, Shirley, Gary, John' Geld-
er, Yvonne Hamilton, Mary Hilliard, 
Fred Hubbell, Peter Lindquist, . Roger 
Lininger, Frank Maher, Mary Maltby, 
Graydon Meints, Dean Nusbaum, Peg-
gy Rood, David Roth, James Russel, 
Eleanor Scamehorn, Philip S l e en, 
Marjorie Swander, Mary Tuberty, and 
Donna Zeiser. 
Program Started 
Under the guidance of Miss Sarah 
McRoberts, a group of girls is begin-
ning the organization of a G.A.A. 
(Girl's Athletic Association) here in 
State High. Friday, April 18, at 4:00 
P.M. a short meeting was held in the 
women's gym at which Nancy Upjohn 
presided, outlining briefly activities 
which the group will follow in the fu-
ture. The girls hope to organize ten-
nis and softball teams that will be 
able to play this spring. A ladder eli-
mination tournament is now being set 
up and practice schedule for soft-
ball is being considered. N ext year 
the group hopes to be fully undervvay 
with volley-ball, basketball, badmint-
on, and possible swimming teams 
which will participate in both inter-
class and inter-school competition. Jf 
the interest that was evident at the 
first meeting last Friday holds out, 
the girls w ill continue to plan fur a 
girls' athletic program here in State 
High. 
May Festival Announced 
Since finishing its unit of work on 
the Mikado, the State High Choir has 
been practicing new songs in prepara-
tion for the ann1,1al high school and 
college Vocal Festival, which will be 
presented at 8:00 P.M. on Saturday, 
May 3 in the Men's Gym. Dr. Elwyn 
Carter is the general chairman of the 
event, and ~r. Harry R. Wilson of 
• Columbia University will be the guest 
conductor. This annual festival gives 
many high school students in south-
western Michigan a thrilling opportu-
nity to sing with a nationally known 
conductor and to become acquainted 
with some of the finest vocal litera-
ture. In addition to the College Choir, 
the Auxiliary Choir and the Girls 
Glee Club of Western Michigan Col-
lege will be participating. Other high 
school choirs include Kalamazoo Cen-
tral High, Hastings, Three Oaks, Paw 
Paw, Dowagiac, Decatur, Athens, 
Holland, Battle Creek Lakeview, and 
the W. K. Kellogg School. 
Calendar 
May 1-2-"Kind Lady" 
May 3-College May Festival 
May 7-School election 
May 10-Band Social 
May 29-"S" Club Formal 
S. H. Politicians 
Campaign for Offices 
Election time has rolled around 
again. The various petitions and signs 
seen in the halls prove that many able 
people are trying out for a full time 
job as a Student Council officer. As-
pirants to the office of president are 
Dale Griffith, John Bigelow, and John 
Derhammer whose campaign manag-
ers are Bill Alman, Herb Smith, and 
Phil Avery respectively. Aiming to be 
the assistant to the winner of the 
a:bove election are Donna Kowalski, 
Shirley Beebe, John Post, and Dick 
Dorgan with Betty ·carver, Marguerite 
Klein, Bruce Kitchen, and Chris Ne-
zamis aiding them. Hildur Sangren, 
Ardith Kalleward, and Nancy Kurtz 
are running for secretary with the 
help of their respective managers 
Judy Ogden, Bob Bills, and Martha 
Schuhardt. All these candidates have 
a chance to campaign for their office 
in the assembly on May 7 after which 
the students will vote by ballot in be-
tween classes in Mr. Sebaly's office. 
State High Student Council 
Members Attend Conference 
Six representatives from St ate 
High's Student Council and the fac-
ulty sponsor attended a meeting of 
the Cooperative Association of South-
western Michigan Student Councils in 
Niles last Friday night, April 25. 
Those attending were Bob Fisher, 
Roger Schultz, Walter Storey, John 
Post, John Bigelow, and were accom-
panied by Mr. Ray Deur. 
A dance followed the meeting. 
The nine students who are coming 
from Oakwood are as follows · Laura 
Beach, Lola Bennett, Sandra Hack-
man, Don Dooley, Paul DeRyke, Jack 
Henderleider, Paul Strong, Maxine 
Bondhouse, Ilyne Weisman, and Clair 
Patnode. Eleanor Williams, Paul Deal, 
Gaylord Kitchen, Donna Bush, Joan 
Harbour, and Frank Spitters are the 
six from Parchment. 
Six more from Gull Road School, 
are: Louise Scharer, Margaret Stev-
ens, Beatrice Stevens, Diane Hay-
ward, Davik Wank, and Charles 
Marble. 
The four from Woodward are: Don-
na Tucker, Nancy Doubleday, Beverly 
Howard, Phyllis Kottman, Bonnie 
Harlan, Barbara Forbes, Charlotte 
McHinnis, and Harold Harstman are 
from Knollwood. 
The three from Mil wood are: Ar-
thur West, William Persons, and 
Clyde Flora, while the four from Vine 
are: Sandra Beebe, Joyce Perry, Joyce 
Dean, and James Nichols. 
One boy, John De Groat, is com-
ing from Central, and arriving from 
New Trier and Maud, Oklahoma are 
Ruth Ann Kidder and Nancy Holley 
respectively. The members coming 
from Burke are Marilyn Smith, Mar-
lene Williams and Edith Smith. The 
two from Recreation Park are Clair 
Kirkpatrick and Robert Cox. 
To acquaint the incoming students 
with the campus and the rules and 
aims of the school another visitation 
day has been planned this yea< for 
May 14. All students planning on en-
ter ing State High will be invited. 
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Thinclads Look 
Good at Relays 
With the coming of the 1947 track 
season, the Cub's prospects were only 
fair. With Bill Ryan, captain of last 
years squad, and Jim Ralston, two of 
the point snatchers, both gone, it 
looked as if State High would have 
only an average season. 
In eotheir first meet, a dual indoor 
affair, the thinclads bowed heavily, 
taking a thorough beating from North 
Side High School of Fort Wayne, In-
diana, a class A school. Bill Alman 
and John Derhammer were the only 
ones on the Cub team to take firsts. 
Turning to the outdoors in a tri-
angular encounter between Three 
Rivers and Hastings, the Cubs finish-
ed second just nine points behind Has-
tings, and something like thirty-five 
points ahead of Three Rivers. In this 
meet the sprinters showed much 
strength in the mile nm, placing three 
men, Herb Smith, Jerry Hollowell, 
and Dick Roberts, in first, second, and 
third places respectively. Weakness 
was shown in all the field events ex-
cept the shot put, where White walk-
ed away with first with a heave of 
over forty feet and Roger Burns cap-
tured fourth, although Jack Herr took 
first place in the broad jump by leap-
ing over eighteen feet. Had it not 
been for Roy and Bob Branch of Has-
tings who seized firsts in the 100, the 
220, low hurdles, and ran on the win-
ning relay team, the Cubs would have 
easily taken first in the meet. Der-
hammer again took first in the 880 
run and Bill Glennon and Jack Sip-
perly looked good in the dashes and 
relay. 
Next in line of State's meets was 
the River Rouge invitational indoor 
meet at Yost field house at the Uni-
versity of Michigan in Ann Arbor. 
With over 100 schools taking place 
,this meet proved to be the largest of 
its kind in the world. State High fi-
nished fifth of all the class B schools 
present and the track t ea m seem ed to 
be working its way up the ladder of 
perfection. 
In the ~astings r elays Sta te High 
enter ed just six events, putting Roger 
Burns at shot put, Phil Avery and 
Dick D9r g a n in the hurdles , a nd en-
tering four relays, the 440, sprint 
m edly, dista nce medly, and the 880. 
In the 440, Bills, VanderLinde, Pol-
oms, and Sipperly combined their ef-
forts to take a first place and ten 
points. In the sprint m edly McKinney 
ran the 440, Alman and Holman the 
two 220's and McMurray ran the half 
mile to take third and four points. 
Next was the distance medly com-
posed of a 440, 880, three-quarters of 
a mile, and a mile. Alman, Derhamm-
er, Hollowell, and Smith teamed up in 
this event to take the event, ten 
points, and set a new meet record 14.5 
seconds faster than the previous one. 
In the last event, the 880 relay again 
Bills, VanderLinde, Poloms, and Sip-
perly got together to walk away with 
firsts and another ten points. Total: 
34 points, just one behind Alma, the 




His pitching will be a big factor in 
the season's games. 
Miller Hurls No-Hit 
Tilt; Down Niles 7-0 
Coach Freddie Stevens' State High 
Cubs set back Dowagiac and Niles 
in their first t w o Big-Seven tilts at 
VerSluis diamond. The scores were 
12-4, and 7-0 r espectively. 
Ralph Miller a llowed only three 
safeties in the Dow agiac g a me. The 
third inning was a big one for the 
Cubs. Gary Wilson led off with a 
walk and was sacrificed to second by 
Miller. Bill R essegue flied to center 
and then Marlin Bradeen scratched an 
infield single. Tommy Woodworth got 
the first · solid hit of the game with a 
line drive to left center, scoring Wil-
son . 
Gor die White lined a sing le in t o 
left field w h er e the left fielder let it 
get through h is legs. White ended up 
on s econd and two runs scored. D un 
B r own sing led and Bob Wood fiied to 
right field. S t a t e scored four runs in 
that inning. 
The four th inning was a nother big 
on e, as they combined three hits and 
f our r uns. 
J er ry Hagan and Wilson drew bases 
on balls and Miller beat out a n in-
field hit t o lead the ba ses . Ressegue 
popped out. B radeen hit a high fly 
ba ll which the center fielder dropped 
a n d t w o runs scored. White and 
Brown ea ch singled to bring in two 
more t a llies . 
In the sixth frame the Cubs got 
four more runs on Woodworth's and 
Wood's singles and Hagan's double. 
The Chiefs got their four runs in the 
sPvrnth, but, State High had the 
game clinched. 
In State High's second tilt, Ralph 
Miller pitched a no-hit, no-run game 
against Niles, also at Versluis dia-
mond. Miller allowed no base runner 
past second, w alked two, struck out 15 
batters. 
N.etters Out 
For State Title 
The powerful tennis team of State 
High racked up its first triumph of 
the season. The match was signifi-
cant of things to come for the squad, 
as they trimmed Dowagiac's netters 
8-0 on the latter's home courts. The 
Chieftans were originally tabbed to be 
the toughest conference opponent on 
the Cubs schedule. If everything goes 
as predicted, the last year's .State 
Class B Champs should have little 
trouble copping the conference this 
year; however, tougher opponents 
have been scheduled and such teams 
as Elkhart and Holland C e n t r a 1 
should give the Cubs a bit more 
trouble. 
At Dowagiac on Monday, April 21, 
the netters took on the Chieftans. In 
the feature match of the day little 
Kenny Green, filling the number one 
spot, copped the honors in the match 
as he knocked off Tom Belton 6-3; 
6-4 in a good match. Due to lack of 
practice because of bad weather, Dick 
Cain was forced to give up his num-
ber one spot which he will probably 
hold down in the remaining matches, 
while Green moved up from his num-
ber three spot tei whip Belton. Dick 
Cain took Emmons 6-0; 6-3, Jimmy 
Orwin state's number three man beat 
B. Emmons 6-1; 6-4, and Bob Dun-
bar did away with Buesslar 6-0; 6-1 
in the first match to be completed. 
In the fifth singles match Freshman 
Jimmy Pore defeated Gillum 6-0; 6-1. 
The Double results are as follows-
Rosenbaum and Russel (S) VS Shank 
and Owen (D) 2-3; 2-6; 6-2. 
Fast and Oakland (S) VS Cooper and 
Taylor (D) 6-0; 6-1. 
Stocker and Tuberty (S) VS Shot 
and Gar (D) 6-1; 6-0. 
Linksters Off to Bad Start 
T he State Hig h golf team got off 
t o a ba d start as they w ere defeated 
lO~{i to 1 ~ at Dowag iac in the first 
match of the year. Only two m en gar-
n ered points fo r the State team as 
capt a in Bill Tuberty got a half point 
a nd J a ck Row e took a point. How-
ever , the' cublinksters hope to do bet-
t er against Thr ee Rivers in a home 
match on April 25 at the Arcadia 
Course. 
(Continued From Col. 2) 
The score of this game was 7-0. The 
scoring began in the second when Don 
Brown popped a Texas Leaguer be-
hind second base. Brown stole second 
and was then joined by "R'ed" Wood, 
who walked. Hagan then rapped one 
down the third hase line. The pitcher 
threw wild to Iirst scoring Brown, and 
runners third and ioecond. Gary Wil-
son on third where he scored on Res-
segui's trip to the pate. 
Brown of State had three for three 
and was by far the hitting star of the 
day. 
STATE mGHLIGHTS 
Freshman Class Poll 
Jackie Slaughter ........ ...... Most Ambitious ················-·············Hadley Osborn 
Ruth Pionke ........................ li'riendliest .......................................... Jack Hill 
Jackie Slaughter .............. Most Popular ···········-··-·······················Jim Pore 
Lois Green ............................ Most Athletic ...................... .. .......... Trevor Jones 
Shirley Loughead ................ Most School Spirit ........................ Jercy Knowlton 
Margaret Burns .................... Most Talkative ..................... ... ........ Fred Hoyt 
Dorothy Tucker ................ Quietest ........................................ .......... Milburn Copeland 
Jackie Slaughter ................ Cutest ......................................... ....... Steve Fast 
Mary Ann Tinkham .......... Best Dancer .................... ........... ..... Jack Hill 
Phyllis Balch ...... ......... ......... Happiest ................................. ..................... Roger Bennett 
It Can't Happen Here ! ! 
The Student Council members of 
State High present to you an unordi-
nary meeting of (you guessed it) 
"The Student Council." Please realize 
now that this version in no way re-
sembles an actual meeting and the 
characters are in no way fictitious. 
The trumpets blow and King Louie 
is carried in on his jewel studded 
throne on the manly shoulders of.John 
Post and Roger Bennet. The meeting 
is called to order and Marian Cook 
says "That's no how they do it at 
Central" and Walt Storey makes a 
five minute speech. 
The program is taken over by Mast-
er of Ceremonies Tom Murray who 
asks the Representative from Cal-
houn Falls, Trevor Jones, a question 
on the subject of the-quantity, quality, 
and price of mosquitoes per. square 
inch of air space in Southeast Africa. 
The question goes unanswered but a 
consolation prize is awarded. The 
meeting continues with a discussion 
in which everyone talks .on a different 
subject and no one says anything. 
Marian Cook says "That's not how 
they do it at Central" and Walt Stor-
ey makes a five minute speech. 
New business is called for and Bet-
sy Davis rushes in with the latest hot 
tips on the fifth. Council members 
place their bets and sit with baited 
breath. Bob Fisher puts lines on the 
baits and draws in a big catch. In the 
meantime Mr. Deur comes in "fifth" 
and everyone collects on their bets. 
Carrol Morris makes a motion that 
the council find a method of making 
her note taking easier. Motion is car-
ried till it gets too heavy and a re-
cording machine is rolled in. 
No old business is called for since 
our Student Council is too modern 
and up to date to bother witJ1 it so 
Marian Cook says "That's not the 
way they do it at Central," and Walt 
Storey makes a five minute speech. 
Committee reports are called for 
and we find that the citizenship com-
mittee is sponsoring a campaign to 
find a citizen. The Recreation Com-
mittee has a bill for records to pre-
sent to the Finance Committee and 
the school immediately goes broke so 
Marian Cook says "That's not how 
they do it at Central," and Walt Stor-
ey makes a five minute speech. Phil 
Avery of the Pep Committee is un-
a ble to report because of a lack of 
.energy. 
The meeting is adjourned and a free 
lunch is served during which Walt 
Storey steps on Marian and continues 
to make a ten minute speech. 
The other nite I entered Walwood 
Ballroom and bo.y-what a wreck!!! 
I drew quick conclusions that the 
place should have been named Wal-
wood Brawl Room (a number of 
weary fa cu 1 t y members heartily 
agreed). 
It seems the recent PTA meeting 
got a bit out of hand and the riot 
squad from the Kazoo Police Dept. 
was called upon to restore order. 
Upon first hearing this shocking 
piece of news, I bounded up the stairs 
four at a time( five if you'll believe it) 
and waded onto the once lovely dance 
floor .. As the room was littered with 
torn up programs, broken furniture, 
and bits of severed scalps, I realized 
there must have been an over-heated 
discussion previous to the free-for-all. 
Trying to get to the bottom of things, 
I discovered Mr. Deur firmly en-
trenched in a pile of rubble and lying 
quite helpless with a piece of shrapnel 
from a tea cup in his left arm. He 
moaned something about a hot de-
bate on whether ponies were better 
than a good honest "open book" exam 
taken on the sly in the back of the 
room and whether parents should 
help their children make out clever 
little microfilmed editions of their 
text books. At this point he went in-
to a relapse and didn't give me a 
chance to ask who won. 
While seeking help for Mr. Deur, I 
stumbled on coach Stevens. He hadn't 
been to the meeting- was just pas-
sing by. He offered willingl.y so see-
ing he was eager to help, I suggest-
ed he might see about the condition 
of Mr. Mills who was streched out on 
a pool table in the Men's Union. Poor 
Mr. Mills was feeling very blue since 
he had prepared a fifty minute speech 
on nothing and no one would listen. 
After this Mr. Weber got back at the 
parents for w riting more comments 
on the back of report cards about the 
teacher than about the student. 
Birthdays 
April 25- Marilyn Newton 
Arlan Winther 
April 26- William Rhodes 
April 27- Virginia Crain 
Marilee Fonner 
April 28- Marilyn Kuempel 
Stephen Davis 
May 1- Philip Bell 
May 6-Roger Burns 
May 7- Shirley Hill 
May 9-Jinx Mccane 
May 10- Judy Scharer 
May 12- Bo.yd Dewey 
Suzanne Pullon 
May 14- Walter Storey 
While roving through the halls this 
week, and humming my favorite tune 
"Rainy Night in Rio" I had a sudden 
urge to inquire as to the "forms of 
entertainment" this town afford&.on a 
rainy night. I chuckled to find that: 
Carolyn Davis-Does it make any dif-
ference whether or not it's raining? 
Mart Schuhardt- I go out with the 
ducks. 
Tom McKinney-I pla.y tiddly winks 
with man-hole covers. · 
Sally Bradfield-If there's a party 
I go. 
Charlotte Kandler-Go rowing in the 
park. 
Peggy Maandag-I don't know (for-
getful isn't she!) 
Jill Gannawa.y- Depends on how hard 
it's raining. 
Harriet Logan- I go looking for Tom 
McKinney-natch! · 
Ann Eldridge--Go looking for Har-
riet. 
First Chess Tournament 
At Kellogg Foundation 
The first of two chess tournaments 
between State High and Battle Creek 
High was held Thursday evening, 
April 24, at the Kellogg Foundation 
Youth Center. 
Handicapped by the loss of some 
members of the regular team, who 
were unable to go, Sheldon M,yers, 
chess coach, filled in with members 
of the chess club. George Kirby won 
one game and tied one. Other partici-
pants from State High were Bill Mc-
Ginnis, Jim Stowell, Hollis Weston, 
and Bob Smith. 
A "return match is scheduled for 
Friday, May 9, in Kalamazoo in which 
members of the regular team will 
play. On May 6 the team will journey 
to Percy Jones Hospital where they 
are to match wits with some v.eterans. 
Specially provided Red Cross station 
wagons are to furnish transportation. 
State Wide Meeting Attended 
Yesterday, April 29, John Bigelow 
and Mr. Ra.y Deur attended a state-
wide meeting at Higgins Lake on Ci-
vic Youth Centers along witn Pat 
Praeger, Sue Harper, and Ron Harv-
ey , some of Central's members of the 
Canteen Board and Mr. Bob Smith, 
secretary of the Y.M.C.A. 
Informal Dance Scheduled 
On Saturda.y, May 17, following the 
regional ~rack meet here, a dance will 
be held m the Women's Gym from 
8:30 to 11:30 with several parents, 
members of the faculty, and student 
teachers serving as Chaperons. 
